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14th School. MapIe Lawn, Nclrth Walsinqham
LqLT Macdt:nald HaIl. Guelph. a Professiclnal Housekeepinq course
Recina General Hospital as dietician
and housekeeper
* June tr: lic:vember taught schoc:l at Tuxf ord n Sasl,r,
Speedwel I Military
Hospital, Guelph. dietician
Tauqht school at St. Cathari.nes
I'iabee= Corners SchooI . 5. S, 1 , I"lrdd leton
?fj, L9?l- rnarried Lee Garnham
1923 ['labee= Corners School
L92g Guysbor-o School, S.S, A and 15, Houqhton and
Bayham. stopped part of this time and returned
194l, Erew tobacco
* t,lal ter Badzroch
bought the
,g.f Fw the tobaccg crop, and later
tabacco f,arrn,' Etta an Lee continued qeneral f arrning wi.th
Jersey cattle on the 74-acre family farm.
Lee Garnham di,ed.
Etta entered l'1apIe l"lanor Nursrng Horne. Tr l lsonburg.
A sale of farm machinery and household contents was held
in l.lovember r and the f arm ulag soId.
January 11, Etta died at the nursinq home.

(scroll down for much more information on the life of Etta Birdsall Garnham)
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MAC.FACS ALUMNI NEWS

c RADUATE oF'tg'r7"RETAirus
INTEREST IN HER ALMA MATER
tr

I- tta 1 Birdsalt ; Garnham, Mac I 7D,
will celebrate her 96th birthday this
summer and still maintains a keen
She attended Macdonald Institute

;#ffi

191 5-17, receMng her diploma

in "Professional Housekeeping." SThen
she move<J into Maple Manor Nursing
Home in Tillsonburg two years ago,

that diploma was one of the things
she wanted to take with her says
Marlene (Pfatr) Oatman, FACS '75,
M.A. '78. Etta is Marlene's husband's

great aunt. Marlene teaches in the
Departments of Family Studies and
Sociology and Anthropologl, and says,
"Aunt tstta wants to kno'*, every{hing
I cover in my courses. If she doesn't
quite understand, she gets a book
from the library and will quiz me the
next time I sec her based on what she
has read!"
Etta reads the Guelph Alumnus to

keep up with what is happening at
the University. As well as changes in
courses, she likes to know about
changes in buildings on campus. When

1

I , I 9 18
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i
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that the First lJ?,orld War

Etta returned home

from many years ago.
from

A.-tt "t

had ended.

interest in the College she graduated

'7
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Co-editor-s:

Carol Telford-Pittman,

in

1919 to

teach first in St. Catharines, then at
Mabee's Corners and finally at
Gulsboro wfiere she met her husband
Lee, the eligible young farmer w&o
lived across the road from the school.
They were married in July of 1921
and enjoyed 62years together before
his death four years ago.

She continued teaching after

rw

fr

Etta ( Birdsall-) Gantbam, llctc' I 7D
unril thc flu epidemic in 1918 closed
all the schools. She then turned her
attention to nursing the sick until she
got the flu herself.
She can still remember being bedridden at the home of a farm family
when she heard the ncws on Novem-

marriage, but only when she

svas

needed, she says, because farm work
kept her busy then.

"I've had a lovely life," Etta

sa1s.

And although she is now confined to
a wheelchair, she says she's been "as
healthy as can be all my life."
Asked if there is any secret to her

longevitv, she quickly responds,
"choose your grandfather wisely
because you inherit your health." She
points out her own father lived to be
99 and her grandmother lived to be
100.

she was a student, she lived in
Macdonald Hall.

Etta was more adventurous than
other young \ romen of her day. Born
in South Middleton Township in 189 1 ,
she attended school at S.S. 13 in
Middleton and Tillsonburg High

School until 1908. She graduated
from London Normal School in 1909
and at the agc of 18, undertook her

first teaching position ar S.S. 1

Middletonwith 49 students in Grades
1-8 under her sole supervision. She
continued teaching until 1915 when
she decided to return to school to
study domestic science at Guelph.
ffier graduating, she answered an
advertisement in the newspaper and
headed West to take a job as dietitian

and housekeeper in a 200-bed

teaching hospital in Rcgina.
"I neverworked so hard in mylife,"
Etta seys of her year at the hospital.

Although she enjoyed the work,
"When the 1'ear was up I was tired
out," she says. So she accepted a
teaching position at a prairie school
at Tuxford, Sask. She taupilt there

E,t

50th Anniuersary Held At Wedding Site
On July 20, 1921, Miss Etta Knowles, were present, and
Birdsall and Mr. Lee Gar- Mr. Ron McNeil, M.P.P. for
nham were married bY Rev. Elgin presented a plaque on
Creighton of Courtland behalf of the provinpial
Circuit Methodist Church. government
The guest book was in
The happy event took Place at
7 p.m., on the lawn of Miss. charge of Jean Marie OatBirdsall's former home, Fair man, Lori Graves and Brenda

Guests were present from
Ottawa in the east to Sarnia in

the west, and a great many
points in between.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnham are
still living on their farm on

Talbot Street where

thev
settled as bride and groom of

View Farm, now the home of Harris, who also supplied fifty years ago, which also
Mr. and Mrs. Charles name tags to those signing has a century plaque of
Birdsall of South Middleton. which greatly assisted in continuous fam ily ownership.
The grounds were gailY recognising friends of former
decorated with flowers, years. Mr. Charles Oatman,
bunting and Chinese Lan' David Oatman and Louie
Rayson were kept busy
terns. The bride, given
--Mr. aw,av
John parking the cars.
by her father,

Birdsall, was assisted bY two
,nieces, Mlss Esther Dean as
flower bearer and little Jean
Birdsall as ring bearer.
Dinn?r was served on the
lawn by four girl friends of
the bride, Misses Clara
Wittet, Bessie Wittet, EmilY
Doan and Maude Mills.
On Sunday, July 4, 1971, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Garnham

Four of those mentioned in
the notice of fifty years ago
were present on this duy,
namely, Miss Esther Dean,
Mrs. Jean (Birdsall) Harvey,
Mrs. Bessie (Wittet) Aspden
and Mrs. Emily (Doam)
Lambert.
Lunch was served by Jean
Harvey, Doris Oatman,
Freda Graves, Esther Dean,
celebrated their 50th an- Vikki Graves 'and Cheryl
niversary on the same lawn Rayson, assisted by a great
and still the home of Mr. many Guysboro friends and
Charles Birdsall. Nearly two neighbors.
hundred relatives and friends
.A very happy afternoon
were present to offer their
in meeting and
congratulations and best was spent
f riends, many of
visiting
wishes to the happy couple.
Years.
Telegrams were received whom had not met for for
no
request
Although
a
Mr.
Minister,
from the Prime
great
gifts
was
a
advertised,
Trudeau, and also from Mr.
Stanf ield. Mr. William many gifts and fiowers were
Knowles, M.P. for Norfolk- received. Friends of the
neighborh'ood
Halmimand. and Mrs. Guysboro
presented them with a
bouquet of fifty yeliow roses
as well as a four hundred daY
ciock.

-,.'...

MR. AND MRS. I,EE GARNTIAM
L-
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Happy, lovely

life A,.,o _r

Q

{L

s' worth of adYic€

By SUZANNE STOOP

Etta Garnham has a PhotograPh
of herself and her husband taken
many years ago. It sits on her
dresser at Maple Manor Nursing
Home. And as she points

it

Mrs. Garnham continued teaching
at S.S. 7 Middleton until 1915 when
she decided to return to school to
studv domestic science at the Ontario Agricultural College in Grrelph'
She attended MacDonald Hall from
1915-1?, receiving her diPloma in

out to

female visitors, she offers them
some advice.

"Anybody who has a good husband
should once in a while Put an arm

Professional HousekeePing'

around him and tell him he's a good

husband," said the sPrightlY

94-year-old woman. "I never did that
and I wish I had. He was a good, kind
husband," Mrs. Garnham said of

her late husband Lee. "He must
have known I aPPreciated him but I
never said it in words and you should
say things in words."

Mrs. Garnham, who will

celebrating her 95th birthdaY

be
on

Aug. 31. enjoyed a long married lile

with her husband Lee, a Guysboro
native. They were married in July,
1921 enjoying 62 years together
before his death three years ago.

met him while teaching school
at Guysboro - he was the eligible
young farmer rvho lived a'cross the
She

road from the school

but they
-"because

didn't marry right away

I

rvanted to teach school for a while,"
Mrs. Garnham said.

An independent young woman,
Mrs. Garnham was perhaps more
adventurous than other young
women of the day. Born in South
Middleton Township on Aug. 31,
1891. she attended school at S.S. 13
Middleton and Tillsonburg High
School until 1908. She graduated
from London Normal School in 1909
and at the young age of 18, undertook

her first teaching position at S.S.

1

Middleton ( Mabee's Corners

School l.
She had 49 students in Grades 1-B
under her sole supervision but she

was never intimidated by

the

challenge. "I loved those children
and they learned well," she said.
"They came to learn," she said, adding youngsters didn't have the

distraction

of

television

in

those

days.

Mrs. Garnham said she was inspired to teach by her own public
school teacher -- Grace Cohoe. "I
just loved her, I worshiPPed her,"
she said, adding she "liked her so

On

graduating, she answered an adveri=isement in the newspaper, heading
West to take a job as dietician and
housekeeper in a 200-bed teaching
hospital in Regina.

"I never worked so hard in mY
Iife," Mrs. Garnham said of the Year
she spent at the hospital. Although
she enjoyed the work, "When the
year was uP I was tired out," she

said. So she decided to change jobs,
accepting a teaching Position at a
Praiiie school at Tuxford, Saskatchewan. She taught there until the
flu epidemic hit in 1918, closing all

the schools. Mrs. Garnham then
turned her attention to nursing the
sick until she got the flu herself.

She can still remember being
bedridden at the home of the farm
family she lived with when she

heard the news on Nov. 11, 1918 that
the First World War had ended.
Mrs. Garnham came home again

In

1950,

the Garnhams got out of

tobacco and back into Jerseys again.

The pair never really retired from
farming, Mrs. Garnham said. And

although they never had any
children, they had a happy life

together.
"I've had a lovely

life," Mrs. Gar-

nham said. And although she is norv
confined to a wheelchair most of the
time now, she said she's been "as
healthy as can be all my life."
Asked if there is any secret to her
longevity, Mrs. Garnham quicklY
responds that one should "choose

your grandfather wisely

because

you inherit your health." She points
out her own father lived to be 99 and
her grandmother lived to be 100.
. Mrs. Garnham has been living at

Maple Manor Nursing Home for
about a year now and she enjoys the
home. She said it's a good home and
the staff are "as kind to you as can

be." Over the years, her church,

Guysboro United Church where she

was a member and taught Sunday
School for a number of years, gave
her considerable pleasure but she
probably enjoyed the Eden's
Women's Institute the most of any of

once she had recovered in 1919,
returning to teaching first in St

the organizations she was involved
with. She was a member of the

Catharines, then at Mabee's Corners
and finally GuYsboro where she met
her husband Lee.
While she continued teaching after
she was married, it was onlY when

Eastern Star and the Sandytorvn

l she was needed, Mrs. Garnham

said, noting farm work kePt her busY

after marriage.

Her husband milked JerseY cattle
when she married him but theY switched to tobacco farming in 1930' "It

I like it," Mrs.
Garnham said, noting growing
tobaceo in the period from 1930-50

was hard work but

was quite profitable.
"When we were first farming, farming paid," Mrs. Garnham said,
noting the egg money paid for the
groceries, the fat hogs sold to the

canning factory brought

in

Guysboro Orange Lodge, the Vienna
Senior Citizens.

"I've enjoyed life," she said,
noting she's also had a very happy

Iife. "They say some adversity
makes your character better but I
haven't had any so I rvon't have any
character," Mrs. Garnham joked.
She insists she's had very few bad
times in her life. "It's been all sunshine.

"

Mrs. Garnham said she still sees
many of her former students and
looks forward to visits from friends
and relatives. She's hoping many of
them will take time to drop in to help
celebrate her birthday the end of
this month.

more

revenue as did the monthly milk cheque. "We did quite well on a 70-acre
farm," she said. "But no one could
making a living on a ?0-acre farm to-

day."

well I decided to be a sehool teacher

just like her."

,

t2 l.
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Etta Birdsall, Amy Goodman, Annie Birdsall,
Charles Birdsall, Eva Birdsall holding Doris
Birdsall, John Birdsall; in front are Jean
Birdsall (on chair) and Edna Goodman.

BACK: Frank Wilson? Arthur Wilson? Matt Dean, Eva Dean (almost hidden), Eva Birdsall, John Birdsall, Annie Birdsall
MIDDLE: Della Wilson, Ethel Wilson, Etta Garnham, Dalton Dean, J.B. Dean
FRONT: Esther Dean holding a child

1931 PHOTO
STANDING: Etta (Birdsall) Garnham, Lee Garnham, John Birdsall, Annie
Birdsall, Matt Dean, Agnes Rolls, Harold Rolls, Dalton Dean, Charles
Birdsall.
SITTING: J.B. Dean, Donald Dean, Doris (Birdsall) Oatman, Marguerite
Dean, Norma Rolls, Freda (Birdsall) Graves, Eva (Birdsall) Dean, Eva
(Swinn) Birdsall, Jean (Birdsall) Harvey.

John Birdsall, Charles Birdsall, Etta Birdsall holding child (EdnaGoodman?)

Etta's graduation picture - University of Guelph 1917

Etta taught school in Tuxford, Saskatchewan in 1918.

Lee and Etta Garnham

ETTA

GARNHAI"IS'

S t^jRITINGS

I uras born on August J1 , 1891 , at Fairview Farm, l"lothers toolr
about ten days at home in bed in those days. and Mrs. Fisher r ourBavarian neighbour r carne and heI ped rny mother. Dr. Tisdale f rom
and was paid S5.O0 far his servi.ce.
Lynedoch officrated,
A great
I comtrleted Public School at South Middleton
influence in rny life was Grace Cchaei clur teacher in Jr. trV, as
Grade 7 was then called.
I Loved and almost worshipped her. I ulas
el.lre that I too would be a school teacher like Grace Cshoe, I
always considerr-ed rny schcol teaching as a votration, nst just an
NeI I " Grace Cohoe'g teaching was real 1y a vocatron and
sccupation.
her.
She r-sde her bicyc 1e f rom Langton to
I rzri I 1 never f orget
in Langten.
Her f ather was a Baptist 11 inister
Eauth idd leton.
1"1

When I started to High Schsal my Father arranged for rne to
He gave
stay at rny Grandrnother BirdsaI I 's house in Ti I lstrnburg.
pork,
enough
ts pay
beef, chickens, etc..
Grandma trome butchered
for rny board. but I wae supposed to help Aunt Edith and Grandma
Birdsal l around the hou=er, teo.

Iady and every
Gr-andma BirdsaIl
waB a verv sociable talkative
vi=itors
and csnver=atisn prevented me getting
evening intere=ting
I coaxed rny father to get me a place to board i.n
rn'y' homework done.
a. quiet home, ECI my Eecond year I stayed with l'lr=, l"laIro1m
lJ=trander,
Her husband uras caretaker of the school,
started to Fiigh School in 1906, and rented roorns at 52
from f{r, and Mrs. trlalter l'lcDowelL. In January. 1907r
Etta and Charlie rented tws rcloms on Tillson Ave. and in April on
Pearl Street.
Charlie had a cot in the l..itchen and Etta a bedrocrn.
In the f al l of l9O7 back to Pear1 Street. but in 19OB mo'red to twc:
r{f orns on North Broadway on the East side
f rom Mr. and I'lrs.
when the Campbells
Campbell.
One night Etta became frightened
ghe c l imbed out the window and went to
and
argued,
so
=hout.ed
home at 51 BidweIl Street,
Grandma and Grandpa Brrdsali's
Charlie

Oueen Street

Af,ter a year at London Normal School. I started to teach at
l-labees Corners School . I boarded at 11rs. Ilartrn Heemer' s home.
They always asl:ed the blessing in German. I enjayed a cclrn husk
In the
bed, very cozy, with ccri-n husks put inEide a big tick.
spring l"labee trustees always brought maple syrup and the chi Idren
I have never- seen that done in any
enjoyed a sugaring of f party.
c:t-her schcol .
l"1any qf

r-eral led
Atkinson.

fipr and
I taught in 19i)9 have'visited
the rhildren
a1d trme= at l"labees [orners
Edward Swinn, EIrner
Charlie CIark, Wilson Ciark.

There was an opening at the Swarntr School, S, S. Nc. 7, which

f*

rras wi thin wa I t"; ing distance f rom r-ny home. and I tauqht there the
ne>l t ttnro years , I wa l kled ac ross the f ie I ds wi th sorne neighbourhood
children.
I becanre an expert at climbing stump fences as there
trip.
It is quite a trrck to climb
u.rere four on the cross-country
We always had a big
caught on the roots.
and not qet petticoatg
ilhristma= concert at the school and al I the parents came.
Church and Sunday Schoc:l rnterested me and I tauqht a primary
We al-=c: had a Literary
Socrety held in the
Sunday School c lags,
biS roorn at the South ltli.dd leton Cheese f ac tory.
l{y t'lother wou I d not accept any money f rom rne to pay f or my
tde went
board. go I decided to take her on a trip on my holidays.
Dn the train to Owen Sound and had a nice bc:at trip cln a big
=teamei'-, ble =t-aptred at port= a Lang the way.
In L9L7 I =ay+ an advertisement in the paper for a teacher for
required.
5o I went to
Certificate
Guysboro =choo1, an Agriculture
At Guysboro I
course.
Guelph and tool.l an Elementary Agriculture
me
to
Guysboro on
bciarded wjt-h Mrs. John tsates, Charlie often took
trriday
night,
l'ienda,1 morning, and treire f or- rne on
I rnet Lee Garnham, a young farmer who lived across the road
fr-srn the school hsu=e. hle used to qo to skating parties on pondst
Lee claimed he
and the beys made bon fires far liqht and heat.
t-aught me to =kate,
before.
Once we
I think I csuld do a little
rr-rent to a Eeuare dance -- the first- rny l"'lethodist e'/'e= had seen, I
lr'ras enthral ted and enjoyed it very much with f iddles and cal lers
of f at j, i l Soper' g hsrne.
t^J

Our school garden
house,
Charl ie
=chool
bring good earth for
reforested a sandy hill
there f or- 60 yearE.

was goodr wB planted shrubs around the
l"iabee brought his younq oxen and hei ped
Ne
the landscapi.ng around the Echool.
beside the school. and the pine trees were

In 1914 I started

to teach atE the school on the 14th--

caL led the Heslgp School, being near the He=1op Grist
=ornetimes
l"li t ]Puni Is u,rho=e narnes I remernher are Harald and l"iarron
Boughner. Tommy Tanner whe was from Barnardo Home in England and
L

i'yed wi.th Eaetman

r:
l- +
udl - --IlEL!.

Wi

lson,

f,harl ie

and Vera Trevai I , Flossie

i..le played bageba] 1 of ten, al l the school and the teacher
taking part in the game. The children were very musical. enjoyed
older
in square danci.ng which their
and rnterested
=inginq,
took part^ in during eveninq parties.
brr:ther.s and si=ter:l-i L I=onbur-g t"lethsdi=t Church had f or gale an q:1d rrrgan f c:rmerly
u=ed in their Sunday Schsol for the price sf s5.C|CI. Wrthout
cor'ls;u I ting the truEtees clr sec retary . I bought this organ , and the
=inging went better'- with the orqan music.
l,,Je orqani-zed a Junior Red Cross Society in the school during
The shildren condusted an hour-long prograrn on Friday
the year.

bL

af ternoons.
They had very good prograrns and I sti 1 I remember clne
outs+.anding one entitled
Tornmy
"He1pf uI Hints f rom my Home" .
Tanner Ehowed us hsr,r tcr Eeu.J a buttc:n on a rnan'E u'rork ct:at.
t'laude
ldilson, a Glen Fleyer vil lage dresErnaker. had shown hirn hour ts do it
using a burned rnatch under the butten so it would not be too tight.
I always think of Tornrny'E helpful hint urhen I sew on a coat button.
We had a Christmas contrert on an afternoon before ChriEtmag
hr:1ida'y'5, Ever-;, c:ne toak part in =onqE, dralc:gue=r rEritati,on=,
The or-gan helped us greatly at thiE tirne.
dril Is. etc,
Latero
urhen I was at l'lacdonald Institute
rn GueIph, rny father wrote to
teli me that the
Mr, Huqh Cockbqrrr (whom I had forgotten
t-o consult about =ecretary,
puttrng the organ in t-he school ) had sent him word
tt: remove the or-gan f roin the =chsol,
l'1y f ather gtsve it to one of
+l-L:lE

rrrur

E

*,,-;--r

'rru=aLd!

-,,^,'rPu!_rIr=r

r1*--;r tu==aE

r:----++
{i6r
rrELr_.

F-ror-n m'./ fathe;-'s
of a f sr,.r miLe=

hcme at Scuth Middleton to the
r,raE a
walk
aLong lhe Hazen Read, During the=chool
winter t-he
Hazen Road was level with snow banks.
A horse and sleigh went
through the f ield making a trai I where the Enou,, was not sc: deep.
I bauqht snorr'l shoes and rnocassins and u=ed them to u,ra 1k dnwn the
Enc:t\r-f i. 11ed Hazen Road, Someone saw mV track=: and not having seen
shoe ti'-arkg bef or-e. wandered what anirnal had made those
=nsur
.l----t--

I enjoyed the year at I'laple Lawn School and have pleasant

rnErnorie= of r t.

I qraduated frorn l'lacdonald Institute
in L977 after a trr+e*year
ccur=e caI led Housekeeper and Dief- j,cian Course. I en joyed rny two
yearE at Mac Ha11, and rnade sorne life-lonq
friends whom I have
cc:rresponded wrth and visited
Dora Houghton fi'-orn Haileyburyo
l"iabel Witmore of B.C. o Chri.gtine t"lc Intyre who {^ras a dietici.an at
Olds. Alberta aI t her life after Mac years.
I accepted a po=ition as Heusekeeper and Dietician
in Fegina
General Hospital.
a ZOCl-bed hospital with a training
class f arnureeE.
i had to teach the graduating class Food Values
dif ferent dlets such aE liquid.
light.
f u11, diabetic.
sick roclm
cookery.
Also I was responsihrle fc:r alI diet kitchens serving
trays to 2O0 patients.
The nurses hcrme. connected to the General
Hospital by a tunnel undergrc:und. had a big kitchen with three
dining rcloms: Headg of Staff dininq room, Nurse= dining room. and
Dur- dining r$clm, I ate with the head nurses f rom each ward. twa
hsuge surgeilns and the vice-president,
asgistant to the head nurEe.
l,rlhat a hilarious
time we had in our dining roorn. I heard fnore
funny nanEense abs{lt what happened in the hospital,
and peals of
laughter echoed from our room to the hal1
such as a Doctsr's
reinrnent on the Head o'f Nur.si.ng: I r"rould be interested
in seeing
her- in the nude as I arn Eure =he had the anatomy of a spider with
such long legs and ai-rns, and srnal I body above the waist.

I =tayed clne year- at Reqina General Hospi.tal,

I never before

rl

clr =ince t"rorlied harder than I did there and a1=o never laughed so
much
in trrie year. hl hen my cverhrarked yea.r hras f inished, I f ound I
c,=uld r-rral';e r-noi-E rnnney cut or-r t-he Pr-air-ie iearhing =.chcnL than I
rould at the Hcspital.
I applied and got a school at Tuxford
Then I tauqht at Tuxford o boarded with Jim and llary Knex. I
A lovely 1j.ttle
real1y enjoyed those few months on the prairie.

one-rosrn country school, an ideal

boardinq p1ace"

I think

I

vi=ited evei-y child'=
family in that feur months. l\'r father came
out en the harvester excursinn and drove team taking Ioadg of wheat
tar J ir-n Knox ta the elevator at Tux f ord .
Therr I got the f lu as did manv others in 1918. I was in bed
r,.rith the fIu on November 11, 1918, when the Knox family told me the
wa!'- '.raE over ,
I came horne in Nsvember u+hen E';a was in bed t*ti th
little
baby Doris. Charlie and Eva, Jean, DoriE and rny parents al l
Later on Charlie bought the farm and my parents
Iived together.
mcved to the f orrner Trickerson f ar-m a f ew mi les away.
ccrurse at
In the spring of LS79 I tool.; a putri I dietician
Speedwel L tlititary
Hospital in GueIph, formerly a correctional
hospital after the
school for prisoners but turned into a military
t-hs
get a j ob as a
mon
hoping
to
brar.
I was there f or three
,
war
eJas over and
in
mllitary
hospital.
But
the
dietician
a
just
not
up
then
sc
I applied and
military
hospita]= were
opening
vtJs accepted as a teacher-prinripal
of a 2-room school, Victoria
Lawn
Lar.rn , DUtsrde of
St , Catharine= opposi te the Vic toria
Cemetery. Thig school advertrsed fsr a teacher qualified
to teach
to the boys.
Damestic Science to 5r. IV girls and Agriculture
I boarded with Mr. and l"lrs,
Lee drove rne there with his car,
t4eLstead, He was descended from a Brltish soldier who came out in
isE
the hlar- sf 1812, stayed and farmed on a vineyard near Jordan.
Snure of Jordan was the teacher of the junior grades at the school.
Of ten -=he trrok rne tcl her hame to Jardan where her f ather ran a
qenera 1 E.tor-e,
1"1

!.Je attended a counti-'y church just outside St. Cathari.nes,
This 1itt1e stone church, Anglican, was clne built many years ago
wrth CIergy Regerves money. The Anqlicans claimed the clergy
re=ei-ves monpy wa= for the Church in Canadao and the Anglican
Chur-ch was the established church :-n Enqland, 5c: the money =houId
onlv be uged to build and sulpport Anglican churchers. But most of
the people in Canada belonged to other E'rangelical churcheg.

I carne home in June, L92O, and taught at Mabees Corners from
time I ever
Eepternber, L92A to June. 1,922. It was the first
received 51,OOO in salary,
Mr, Albert Swinn was a trustee and I
boarded with Edwar-d and Gertie Swinn. Lee carne of ten to vrgi.t.
On Ju1y 20, L92L, Lee and I were married or| CharIie's
Esther Dean and
under an arrh of evergreen and wild daisies.
Friends were waitresses,
two
BirdsaIl
were flawer girIs.
l.,le went on a bc:at
Emi 1y ( Doan ) Lambert and Bessie Wittet.

lawn
Jean
were

trip

E

tb

the St. Lawrence River on a boat "Rapid Gueen". lale visited
Dueber City. took a ride with a hc:rse and chariot around the city.
John Goodman on the way home, and
?.le stspped in Toronto to visit
They soan moved to the other farm
home to Lee's parerrts'house.
c1r:se bv and h,e lived in the house where Lee was born in 1893.
dor,,rn

The trustees at the Mabee schosl agked rne to teach there in
1921, It was unusual at that tirne for a married wclman ts teach.
I rode rny bicyc 1e in t-he Frarrner roreather, and drove tl-re horse and
buggy the rest of the time.
I then taught at the Guysboro school which was atrross the road
frorn where we lived.
I taught off and on -- sorne full years, once
when IrT Cornish became iI1 I taught the balance of the year, and
l"larr Lour=e Gai'-rrlrarn becarne i 11 and I taught the rest of that year,
I =topped teaching :'n L9V9 when we started to grow tobacco.
Lee bought 5C] acres f rorn l'1r. Roberts north-ea=t af our hclrne,
and later bought rnore acres adjoining on either side of the 50
atrree, 2O aci'-es f rcm Roy l"1arEhaI l. 5Ct acres cln the north of Alva
Erinn'= f arm, 50 acres c:n the nsrth sf Cecil Hal1's f arm. blalter
Etadzioch worFred for us for many years and lived in our home with
ils. StelIa and PauI Krokoski came to work in tobacco and lived in
the hou=e r:n the tobacce f arrn. ldhen Ste I 1a' s daughter waE born ,
her sister- JoEetrhrne trarne f rom Nova Scotia to hel p. Wal ter Iater
rnarried Josephine. wc:rked the farm on Ehares and later bought the
tobaccs farm,
Lee turned his attention
to Jersey cattle and for some years
had a herd of purebred Jerseys.
I think Lee worked too hard. and
tired himself out with tobacco growing.
It did not shorten his
life;
dE he lived to be 9Cr, and slept away on December 5, 1983
As I lsok back clver the years I cannot he1p but know that I
I have
have been especially
blesEed v*ith a very happy long life,
many happy memories of happy trmes, lovable litt1e
kids that I
taught. and rnany f riends I have made.
I am thankful for a strong body -- even now I can take care of
lf in my own home
at 93 years.
I arn scl thank f u I f or qood
eyesight.
I read hours on end, Lori lent me her University books
on Psychology -- wonderful.
I arn tempted to take a correspondence
universtty
course mysel f . I arn so thanl..f uI that I can unmderstand
what I read, and can enjoy it.
Also a kind husband for 62 years.
I f eel I shouid have rn;de him gtrr c:n mclre trip= and have rriore f un,
but Lee loved his farm, and always said a good farmer shsuld leave
a fsrrn in better csnditisn than he gc:t it.
He enjoyed work better
than plav,
But aE. I look back I thinl: every Bne shc:uld have
recreation
not even enjoyable work takes its p1ace.
myse

The gtories at Etta' s I i f e were r,trri tten by her in the --ummer of
1984, It was the Eummer after Lee died. The followinq summer, in
1?43, =he fllo\r'pd t-c: a nur-=inq hame, but csntinued to read. and ha're

itt

visits

frorn her rnany friends

until

she died in 1988.

STORIES NRITTEN BY ETTA (BIRDSALL)

GARNHAM

Bi rdsa I I Fami I ir Stories

Andrew Melick BirdsaIl had c:ne gigter Elizabeth
urhs was to marry Daniel tdilson of Delhi.
Andrew drove to Harniltan
and brought Elizabet-h Scott, a milliner,
tcl rnal.;e hats and bonnets
for the girls and wornen. Elizabeth hras the daughter of a farrner
and saddle-back t'lethodist pr-eacher.
Elizabeth and Edgar Nilgon
I ived in DeI hi .
I"ly qrandfather

Later- Andrernr drove tr: Hami I ten again and brought
Scott bark as hi= bride,

E

I i zabeth

Andrew Birdsal 1 saved gold co.in= in an iron pst, and buried
them in a field under a tree.
The banks were nst well established.
In LA69 the mclney was uged to buy 2OO acres in Middleton Township
fcr tws sonso Harnilton and John. After sorne of Andrew's family had
moved to Delhi they realized that the sandy soil Bf lrlorfolk County
Fras rnuch easier- to r"iork than the heavy c lay arolrnd Canborough,

l'ly f ather rnet rny mother, Annie Powers o and her sister Esther
A neighbsur and he with a
{Etty) at a camp meeting, I think,
ta this meeting,
t'1y
demscrat and horses tocrk the two sisters
father rr'las Ever 30 years old and my mother 18 when they r^jere
rnarried in l8E3 at the Powerg horne on Simcoe Street.

Eva, Etta and Charlie had 2 L/? mileg to walk to school to
5.S. l-3, On the way home we stopped at South t'l iddleton Po=t Office
and got the maiI.
Charlie got the cheesemaker's mail tor him and
was usually rewarded with half his dinner pail fulI sf =a1ted curd

c

hee5e

,

P'ly f ather always rnade us a hammock, From an oId barrel he
fixed the staves together with rclpeo and fastened it to a post at
c:ne end and the big hickory nut tree at the other end.

l'ly father, a dairy farmer, had to rise very earIy, milk the
cows: put the mj.1k on the milk stand in large cans far the milk
drawer to take to the cheese factory.
Then he had to feed the
harrress his horse to the buggy and take Etta to Tillsonburg
cattle.
for High School at 9 a.m. One morning I said to rny father, "ft is
pretty good of yeu to get up so early on l'londay morni.ng, do al l the

i

tz

chores and drive

in the col6 on snclwy roads Just te get rne to High

School " . "Nonsense" . said rny f ather-. "Nothing good about that
-is just self ishness to educate your rhildren. "

I altrrays admired my f ather,

and do hope I have inheri.ted

It

some

He hras cheerful, busy, talkative,
of his qoad qua I ities.
j,nteresting to I i=ten to, and always saw the humour in any event,
He disliked bad language and was quite willing to correct anyr:ne he
heard uslng profane Ianguage. He even disliked sIang.
Lewis Rayson adopted us about 1940. His father was i11 and
The Rayson= lived on a
His mc:ther was wcrking.
died soon after,
farm a little
to the west of the Garnham farm,
He went to live
with hi= mother after =he moved to Erantferd.
and went to school
there, He trarne back in L94?, and v+orked fsr- Haiter Badziech c:n the
tobaccs farm and wsrked wi.th Lee on the dairy farm,
I love Ler"rig, he has been very kind to us in sur older yearEr
driving us to eye speciaLists,
doctors, buying our groceries. and
taking us to the bank. After Lee died he got a deep depressiono I
think just grief crver losing Lee. He had to go to the St, Thomas
Psychiatric
Hospital in 1984 and is slowly now getting out of this
depreg=isn.
(Note:
with the help of Shirley
Leuris did Ieave the hospital
Griffin
of St, Thornas. bought the house and lot previsugly owned by
his brother Bill Rayson, Bill had died, and his wife Pat built a
house on the Rayson farm. Lewis is living there in 1995.)
I always wanted a piano, and rny parents planned to get me r:neo
cheque when I
When I received rny first
but finances prevented,
father
and
to
Simcoe
to
Martin
Bros. to
teaching,
my
I
went=tarted
buy a piano on the instalment plan. Papa contributed a young colt
xhich l'1r. Martin was interested in, and the piano was del ivered.
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Social Activities of a Rural School Teacher

t909
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l9z0

February, 1913
11

12
14

-- School, went to Sunday School Institute at Straffordville
-- School, party at Davis
-- School, Box Social at night

17

--

20

-- School, went to Stratton's after four. League at night
-- Sunday School in morning, we read Ben Hur aloud after dinner,

23

25

28

---

Went skating after four. Went to Oyster Supper at Maple Grove

went to Langton at night
School, went skating before and after school, party at Tom Ball's
at night -- Oyster Supper
School, party at Sweetmore's

(NOTE: The above items rvere written

rvhen Etta (Birdsall) Garnham was teaching
at Guysboro that was located near the communities at Straffordville and Maple
Grove. When she returned to her parent's home on the u,eek end. she rvould attend

the South Middleton United Church.)

Etta and her parents were very involved with the activities of the Church. The young
people attended meetings of the Epworth League, which I assume were similar to a
Young People's group today. Etta taught a Sunday School class, and her Mother
taught the Bible Class for many years.
The annual picnic of the Church was usually held on her Father's farm on the area
near the Venison Creek. The accounts r,vould be 'the picnic will be held in Mr.
Birdsall's grove.,, )

In the early 1900s a Literary Society was forrned in the South Middleton corrrmunity.

A few years after this a Social Improvement Society rvas formed. One meeting of
this group in 1974, as reported in the Tillsonburg Ner,vs:
The Social Improvement Society will meet on Friday evening. A debate will be
held:
"Resolved thatlvomen should have as good wages as men
in similar positions."

4,4 ffi ri*
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by Etta Birdsal I that was published in the
An artic 1e written
This has nothing to do with
O.A.C. REVIEI,{ in November" 1?16.
famil'l histor-y, but rndicates the iria.''./ fscld v{a= =toi^ed for the
rr.iin ter.
A LESSOI!

IN

THRIFT AND

ECONOMY

by Etta Birds,El I , '17
hlhat a brrght frosty November morning 1 Jugt the day for a
Ag we spin alonq the winding country
long run crut in the country.
read r F,r€ en joy ta the f uI i , the varied scenEE r,rhich pi-esent
thern=e1u?:; ti: cr-rr viei,+--the ccrr-nf ieid. r,.rith it= rrrnr-= c:f huge bri:r*tt-t
shocks, the ground stit I white r+j-th f rost where the yel low pumpkins
Iearreso the
cast bL inking glanres at LIB f rom amonq their wilting
partly
yel
f o and nor/.,
blc:wn
of
lowed
Ieaves
rt=
maple ti-ee, with
fence
corners.
blown
into
the
the
and
being
covering
roadside
farm=teadI
The red
Here bre are in frc:nt of a trim Little
bricl"; house wrth its wide verandahso the capacious barn with i.ts
background of dark
creaking wirrdmi 1 I show r-rp we 1 1 f rsrn their
svergreens, dotted here and there rxi.th evergreen=, dotted here and
Away to the east stretches
the wel l kept
there with rnaples.
orchard.
We are turni.ng into the gravelled driveway, with its everqreen
hedge on either =ide,
But why do we stop here?

Because we are qoing to take a peep through young l'lt-s. A---'s
stock of good things all packed away neatly, ready fsr t"rinter, She
has beerr working and planning alI summer Eo that many of sumtner's
As we
bounties may be enjoyed during the long months to follow,
horne perhaps we can learn a lesson frorn her
loak through her Iittle
['lrs . A--- r you know, is an
on proper methods of win ter storaqe,
home maker, a recent graduate of Macdonald
Iittle
up-to-date
so why =houldn't she be brim fuIl of bright ideas.
In=titute:
hle are met at the door by a pleasant young woman:-n blue dress
She is evidently
making use of her Macdonald
and white apron.
uniform as a houge dress. Now where do you think ghe will take us
first
I thinkr I hear you
in erder to display her winter stores?
saying "Ts the Basement". Nor--rnstead ure are invited upEtairs, on
The thoughtf uI housekeeper i= too wise tt: place
L{t} ts ttre att-ic,
a1I ef her supplies in the basement.

discarded
Here. where Ne almost expect to find dusty,
furniture.
etc., we are instead conducted
oId-fashioned clothing,
roorn. This roorn is
into a large, 1ight, clean, wpll-ventilated
msderately warrn a1 I winter.
Just ins j-de the l arge south window r otr a sw.rng Inq she I f
suspended by stout wi res f rorn a beam in the cei I ing , i s the cornb

Ft>

The sun shines on it all day
honey, about forty smalI sec+'ions.
of air around it. Down cel1ar where
and there is a free circulation
people try to store haneyn is a most undegirable
E,e:rne thoughtless
lar keeping rt well.
place.
Dryness and warmth are requisites
kept comb honey witl candy before spring. but by keeping
ilrdinarily
atmclsphere it r,li1l not candy but
it in a warrn welI ventilated
impro'u e wi th time,
On the top she I f of a roul ac ross the opposi te wa.1. I is the
A box is bought at a time ttrus makrng a saving of
=tore ofa soap.
the soaF is al lowed to
cent a cal.<e. Besides this,
nearly
prpvents
f-hartrugh1y dr-y befsre u=ing and thiE
the nra=te a= i-n uErng
fresh moist scap.
Cn the other end of the she I f is horne-rnade hand scrap, The
recipe for this was learned in Iaundry class at Macdonald. It is
an ecc:nomical way c:f rnaking soap out of what would other-wise be
Iye and washing scda, I t
r+aste f at by* conrbining i t wi th Gi l lett'=
makes a splendid soap for ordinary laundry purpclses.
Let us peep into these large galvanized trn boxes. hle iift
the lids of two and find walnuts and hrckory nuts. These have been
hulled and dried in the =un and now are put her-e ready to help rnake
merry, many a long t"linter evening, In another are ears of popcorn,
In a srnal ler box is dried sweet
dried by hanging f or some time.
from canned corn
rorn.
It has a fLavsr alI its own, euite distrnct
Other boxes in the raw
and will make delicious =aup next winter.
are labelled beans, flour, sugar and contain supplies, obtained in
is easi 1y accompl ished, in readineEs
the autumn trrhen transportation
far =nswbound winter months.
trje notice as we cast a final glance around the rocrm that our
ht:stess has rnade no provision of food supplies for the hungry mice.
to make this their
There is no inducement tor these small visitors
The swinging shelf, the galvanized boxes are alikre
winter resort.
i,naccessible to tooth or cl.aw,
The
floor.
the pantry on the first
Down stairs we go to visit
provident housewife has here dried condiments which greut in her own
garden.
A row af glass containers with metal tclps are labelled
"5age" , "gummer savoury" , " thyme" , and "m.int" . The sight trauges
Bur Bl f actory nerves to excite our irnaginationg to picture stearning
kettles of soup and roast chicken with sage dressing.

frle>rt wB go into what the mistress of this house tells uE is
It operrs oIf the pantry and has windsws on
her cold pantry.
apposite sides which allow the csld air to come through and berng
an the norttr side of the house tt is at freezing ternperature al I
win ter.

Here is a long rovered box. I t is ready to contain the beef
fer winter.
In a few weekg the fat yearling now rnunching meal in
hiE box stal1 wiI1 be dressed and cut into roa=tE, steaks and
=tews, These w:-11 be packed in clean snow in thi= box. the roasts

i:l

fr

and the steak each bv themEelves for convenience.
Across the roclrn high uP, =uspended f rom a lnng rod are the
winter liams and bacon, smoked and cured, ready for use. Over here
are two stone crscks which prove to be ful1 of gauerkraut, Over
eash a Iarge plate is inverted and a white cotton covering tied
c:ver that. Sauerkraut is best if kept frozen and tightly covered.
Not+ we u.ri11 proreed to the basement, where of cot.lrse most sf
the supplies are kept, First we visit the veqetable room, This is
rclorn.
a large,, dryo wel l-ventilated

Along one side are sl at shel ves f or apples r,uhi.ch have been
pirked in padded baskets and have had no rough treatment
carefully
to br-ui=e thern and thus cause decay. Here are Baldt.rin=, Spie=,
Greenings, Golden Rusgets, ToIman Sweetg and many other familiar
friend=, not forgetting
Ben Davis who, althaugh he occupied a low1y
position on the bottom sheIf, will likeI'y outlast all the others.
Nearby are some choice apples. wrapped
Each variety is by itself.
1n tis=ue paper and packed in boxeg, These will probably form
dei iriau= -=urpri=e des=ert= ne:rt spring.
The pota.-i:eg are =torecJ in crate=, neatiy piled in rcri/'I=, They
ar€ r-sund, rned.iurn Eired. =rnc:c:th =kinned "Davies i:iarr'-icf i-9", r.lith
to remove when pari.nq.
eyes which are not deep and ser not difficult
seed
!'1.epl- by t-hemseIr,'eE and iabel led are the bo>res rontainlng
si
ze.
the
one=
cf
mngt
uni
f
arr*
The==
arp
tratetc-reE.
The beets { cf,r-i-ot-=. tui-nip= and '.'linter radi=nEs are packed in
bsxe= cf cLean. dry gand, Thrs Frevc:nts =hrinkrng and drying out,
The on j.ons are in boxes.
A l onq a bearn over our heads are the
They trave been puLled rsots and aI1 and hung by their
cabb;qe,
ri-rct-=, head= dct.in, Sustrended thu= the'y' keep ver}' well thrnugh the
rrl in ter'- .
[']ornr r..le paEE cn through a little
hal]way te the roorn where the
ThiE is "Oh1 so E1ean",
canned fruit
and vegetables are kept,
with its whltetvaEhed wal1s and ceiling
and it= =trotless cement
f1onr.

There are shelves along the side tcl hold the canned fruit.
Each can is labelled distinctly,
Part of one shelf is reserved far
je11y and each t:an is covered with paraffin under the rnetal cap.
There are rnany large jars of various k;inds of pickles and ketchup.
The vegetables too are represented here, sweet corn, tomatoes.
butter beans. These are home qrown and hence rnore economi,ca I as
well as of better flavor than those canned in factories.
On a bench are the supplies of butter and cheese. The butter
has been parked in crocks. Extra rare has been taken in preparing
The trream was pasteurized as soon as separated
thi= packed butter.
and then ripened later by means of st:ur milk culture.
The butter
was rrrashed well and worked twise to engure freedom frorn buttermilk.
then packed in these sterilized
crocks and kept covered.

t/ IL

t-

The cheesesrr-two twenty-pound ones were made by the country
A section had
cheesemaker in JuIy, at the request ctf hi.s patrons,
surface
had
been covered
cut
used
and
the
been cut out of one and
prevent
paraffin
drying.
with melted
to
O'rer in the corner saL the vinegar barrel with rts pure c:.der
vineqar n hornemade. In the f urnace roclrn in a warrn corner sat a
This had been fiI1ed with cider and was being
sirnilar barreI.
prepared for future use. the warmth being netressary for i ts
transformation
from cider into vinegar,
There was also a supply of egqe--a few dozen--to tide over the
few weeks when eqgs will be scarce. These were being preserved in
water glass.
Water glass resernbles honey. It is bought at the
druggists and diluted with rold boiled water until it wilI al}ow an
The solution is placed in a tub in t^lhich the
eqq to sink in it,
The coEt of preserving
eqqs are immerged and left until required.
eqgs thus is less than one sent per dc:zen.
f

Now we rnust say good-bye to our charming hostess,
ee1 i.ndebted f or a lesson in thrif t and economy.

to whom

we

Etta was one of the speak:ers at Victoria Col Lege in Toronto at a
Rural Community Conference. The topitrs were The Rural SchooI, The
RuraI Home, Labour on the Farm, The Function of the State in
Building Up a Rural Communi.ty, The Work of the Department of
of the
Agriculture
in Rural Communities, The Econornjc Situation
subject was Sociability
in the Rural
Ontario Farrner.
Etta's
Schsol.
the Oioneer farmer called on his
A sumrnary cf her speech:
neighbours to agsist at logging and stumping bees, there were barn
The women
raisings,
and neighbours helped each other in harvest.
had qui t ting bee=, Later in the devel.opment of ttre comrnunity there
parties. and Camp
were Singing 5chools, barn dances, sugaring*off
I"leeti.ngs. Conditisns have charrged and people in rural areas no
ir:nqer have the=e occasions to meet and gocialize.
The farmar used to qo to the field witl-r friends and helpers tcr
cradle wheat or r:ut trorn, he noh, qoeE alone with hj.= hsrses and
machi.i:ery. Rural mail delivery hag done away with that old popular
the Post Office,
where the farmer and his sons
evening resort.
etE, ParceI Post
cengregated in the evening to discugs politics,
ar"rd the gr-ou.rth t:f mai I arder in c i ty departmen ta 1 stsres hag made
the country store Less and less irnportant.
The countr^y need= leaders who are wi 1 J. ing to organize =oci,a1
The school is an ideai place, central 1y Iocated, and
events.
equitrFed tc: serve a= a centre fsr- c:utdoer Eports or indaor gocial
qathering=.
a teacher near Petrclia
treeE"
boys cut -=orne straiqht

Sorne suggestions:

of basketball,

described the game
fastened a barrel
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TRIP

Etta Birdsall

August ? t9L2

took her Mother, Annie (Powers) Birdsali

August 11 - Charlie drove us to town, and stayed at GrandrnatE over
ight. (El izabeth Birdsal I , BidweI I St reet )
August !2, Saturday, to C.P.R. Station, boarded the 7.15 train for
We changed at Inqersol 1 and Woodstock, arrived in
Toronto.
Toronto, and at 1.OO p.m. left Toronto for Owen Sound. Arrived at
six, walked around the town, had a lunch and down to the wharf to
wait f or our boat "Terrnanic " of CoI l ingwood.
n

The boat arrived about eight, gave the three calls which it always
gives as a signal that it will stop, but it was some time before we
could get on. The wharf was a great deal higher than the boat and
the gangways very steep. l^le gave the purser our tickets and he

gave us our meal tickets

and the key to our berth.

Inside the stateroom, a tiny room with white enamelled wa11s, there
were two berths, a three-cornered bureau, shelves and hooks.
Everything on the boat was kept imrnaculately c1ean. l^le vrere asleep
in our berths when the boat started, During the night I looked out
and could see the water out the window with the rnoon shining on it,
and I would hear it lapping against the sides ol our boat with a
swishing sound, It looked love1y out of the window.
Sunday, August 13 Arose at 5.5O, dressed and went up on deck,
Only a very few were up that early but it was nice up there, all
water, once in awhile an island in the far distance. There \rere
big easy chairs with leather cushions inside in a sort of enclosed
verandah
Breakfast was served from 7 to 9, and lovely meals
were al 1 served by boy waiters.

hle took our rnagaz ines and sat c>n the b ig chairs to watch the
scenery, and watch the gul1s following the boat. The first stop
was about 1 1 a, m. at Ki I I arney on the rnainl and
. The shore
seemed to open into a sort of long narrow bay. On either side rose
shores of sol id rock, in fact nearly the whole of the shores of
both the islands and rnainland on Georgian Bay are rock, a sort of
granite which supports a very scanty vegetation mostly of spruce
and hemlock. As we neared the town, here and there were little
surnmer cottages with its boat house in f ront, and quite of ten its
narne painted on the h igh roc ky f ront as it rose f rorn the hay
Kil larney CaEtIe and other Irish narnes.
Monday, August t4
Up on deck and saw John lsland, of which the
principal product is Iumber, spruce and Iaths. Immense piles h,ere
along the shores ah,aiting the freight boats, I counted a row of 40
of these, and there were three such rows, The lake was a bit rnisty
in the morni.ng, but cleared off beautifully 1ater, and there was
not even a ripple on the water. During the rnorning we stopped at
Spragge and Algoma MiIIs, both lurnber and bark stations.

,; .1

Boat Trip -- Continued
At Blind River we get off the boat, stopping for an hour. We saw
there a very large saw or Iumber mi11. Leading up to it was a
river wrth a dam in it.
In the pond before the darn was a log iam
or boom. AIl the front yards here had fences of stones
During
the afternoon h,e stopped at TheEsalon and Bruce Mines. At Bruce
Mines was an imrnense building, an old copper rnine which is not now
operating, and several old stone buildings which looked like old
flag station,
castles. Later we stopped a few minutes at a little
Richards Landing, and then after a Iong sail unt i1 I 1.30' we
f inal I y

came in

sight

of

the

Soo.

Dur ing

the

even ing

the

passengers had the waiters rnove the piano and large couches from
the parlour and had a dance.

The Soo on both sides was beaut i fu1, aI I I ighted up very
bril l iantly,
having been decorated f or a Knights Templ.ar
trle boarded a bus and came to the Cornwal I House, a
Convent ion.
very nice hotel. . . We walked aII day, went to the Soo and saw a
large boat "John A. Moore" loaded with iron ore pass through the
locks. L.le carne back to the Cornwal l House, and wil l leave bef ore
6. OO a. rn. when the boat comes in.
Wednesday, August 16 - Here I am on deck at Sault Ste. Marie' U.5.'

having started at 7.3O from the Soo, Canada. Breakfasted on the
boat, and now rrait ing unt iI the boat starts f rom here. I stood up
by the Captain and he was tal kat ive, and tol d rne al l about the
lighthouses of which there are many - they are illuminated by coal
oil lamps, some by gas. These are kept filled by men who row out
in boats. They are lit al] the time. We only salute the boats of
our oh,n line, not large ones like the "Kewatin" which we iust met.
Along here we have U.S. mainland on the right and Sugar Island on
[^Je just stopped at Richardt s Landing, a lumber
the Ief t.
A rnan met the
rnanufacturing centre, but a very srnall pIace.
steward and sold hirn a large box of lettuce and other vegetables,
and a dressed I amb f or wh ich we saw h im pay over !$2O. OO. We
stopped at Bruce Mines and Thessalon. It is very rough, and the
boat rocks.
Thursday, August L7 My last day on the water. Marnma is sick on
account of the rocking of the boat. l.le stopped at Little Current,
and the lake is quiet now. After dinner we came through between
ever so rnany srnal I islands. We stopped at Kil larney, the prett iest
place that there is on the trip.
I got off and bought postal cards
and a little
sailor hat made by the Indians of sweet grass and
birch bark.
The waves are very rough again, and rnany are sea sick.

Mamma was

in bed aII afternoon. We got off at tZ and went to the Seldon
House, and will leave on Friday for home.

f

))

Some

items from Etta Garnhamts Diary of
Teaching at Guysboro

1913

Schoo1

February,1913
School, went to Sunday School Institute at Straffordville.
School, party at Davis
School, Box Social at night, came home.
Charlie and Bea went to town. Mother and I worked and talked.
Charl ie brought me up. t^lent skat ing af ter f our.
hlent to Oyster Supper at Mapl e Grove.
School, went to Strattonts after four, League at night.
Sunday Schoo} in morning, we read Ben Hur aloud after dinner,
went to Langton at night.
?5 School, went skat ing before and after school r party at Tom
BaIIts at night
Oyster Supper.
2A - School , Chas. carne f or fiEr party at Sweetmore's,
Marchr 19l3
11
12 t4
15 17 20
23 -

1 - We got our gas stove and gas i ights working upstairs.
2 - We read and sang all day, went to Uncle Hamts.
3 - Chas, brought me up to school, Ladies Aid at Grants in
Straffordville.
I
Visited with Eva (sister Eva Dean) aIl day, was at Grandmats
for tea. (EI izabeth Birdsal 1 ).
10 - Matt (Dean) brought me to school. To Mabee's for tea.
I t - School. Went to Geo. Garnham's for tea. Went to a party for
Edward Swinn in the evening.
13 School and League at night.
2t - At horne for week-end, a fierce windstorm s\^,ept our silo down.
?2 - Esther Dean iE here.
23 - Eva and Matt came to church, and for dinner. Nursed sick
24

1

ambs.

Papered Beat s roorn.
2A - Papered Mammats roomr ot. helped

April,

Mamma

and Aunt Maria.

1913

11 - Father carne home (He had been on a trip to Texas)
tZ Listened to Father al I day. Eva and Matt carne out.
13 - Celebrated Mama and Papat s 3oth t^ledding Anniversary.

May,

1913

2 11
18

Arbor Day, Trustees planted trees, maples all around the
fence and set out 3OO evergreens.
Aunt Edith and Mr. Fox here.
Sunday School and Church. Went for a ride in Uncle Hamts
new auto.

JuIy

1- Went to Sandhills with Charlie and Eva Swinn.
5 - Left for Summer School at Guelph.

:i-

^
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JOINING

THE EASTERN STAR

I 3oined the Eastern Star at Vienna on May lt 1945. Mrs. Joe
Silverthorn invited me to go with her. I am going to write down my
impressions and see if it is as funny to rne in a year as' it is now.
A Miss Elaine Macdonald and a Migs Emmerson and mysel f were the
three new rnembers, AI l the rest went into the I odge roorn, the
officers in white evening gouJns. Mrs. SilverthorntE rJas a lovely
new hand-rnade one, but sorne of the members looked as if theirs were
erther oId or borrowed, and they had outgrown them, etc. They were
very amusing.
As we sat in the dining room, Mr. Bartlett, who is outside guard,
entertained us. I asked i f his wi. f e were an Eastern Starr ds I
thought I noticed her going in. He at once launched into the ful1
story which I thought was quite unnecessary to disclose to a
stranger. His wi f e as a young wornan had been l ef t a grasE widow
t,Jith her own hands she built hersel f
with three l ittle children.
a house out of an old barn, lined it with cardboard and bits of
roofing to keep out the cold.

I could picture the tlny

woman hammering away like Mrs.
Then Mr. Bartlett mentioned that he
found it a very warm comfortable house to live in - he had married
her and lived in the house too. t^leI I, I felt sort of full of laugh
at this.
Just then someone inside would tap on the door, and he
would run to tap back, take the rnessage, then run back and

little

Wiggs of the cabbage patch.

entertain us some rnore.

Finally we were escorted in and I was unprepared for the sight that
rnet my eyes. AI ready f uI I of suppressed mirth at the outside
guardts story, I very nearly lost control of myself. If I could
have gone outside and laughed until my sides ached, I would have
felt better for all the accumulated arnusement at the funny evening
Mrs.
dresseE
, one plump officer who wore a very short
sort of misses dress, rather threadbare at the cuffs, - I tried to
Iook serious but suddenly spled Mrs. Wiggs who built the home, in
a funny long white gown and sitting on a chair off by herself with
a badly discoloured sheaf of wheat perched up beside her, Farther
up I saw Mrs.
with a blue scarf over her head, and all the
rows of visitors looking so serious while I felt like Iaughing.
The thought came to rne that if they observed rny levity, they would
perhaps knock for the guard, and have him escort rne out to the
outer territory.
They rnarched rne around, and then I espied
in a puffy-sleeved evening gown with a row of covered buttons
straight down the frontn and showing up aI1 her curves nicely.
As I Iistenedr at first i thought my time would real1y be rnore
profitably ernployed in Boy Scout work instead of this, and inwardly
resol ved never t o at t end any rnore rneet i ngs, But as I went f rom
point to point of the star, and realized what each one representedt
I realIy did enjoy the cerefnony. If ever I see a new candidate
smi1e, I will know why and be very considerate,

A

FARMERETTE ON HELPING HARVEST T942 CROPS

Although I am a farrnerts wife and was raised on a farmr I will have
first hand information in regard
to acknowledge that I have littte
grain
If
crops.
anyone had asked fne a month ago if
to harvesting
and stooking oats, I would have
of
cutting
I knew aII the details
grow rnany acres every year and
it.
hle
been Eure I knew aIl about
to
the field and bring it back; and
I see the men take the binder
go to the stooking task, and I know I have to Prepare plenty of
good dinner on those days as everyone comes horne hungry.
But today as I sit exhausted after Iending a helping hand, I
realize that my knowledge a month ago was very ,neagre, mostly
gl eaned f rorn rnernory of my f ather's harvest ing when I used to tag
him before I ever started to publ ic school; also from poetry and
pictures of harvest that always enthral me.
This year {ny husband was faced with five fields of oats, a good
crop but whipped by a hard wind and rain storm iust as they u,ere
ripening, and he had no helpl In my ignorance I enthusiastically
Lee seemed
volunteered to ride the binder behind the tractor.
I had seen plenty of
doubtful (rnuch to my disgust) of my abil ity.
pictures in farm magazines of the farmerts wife on the binder. She
looked as if she enjoyed the tagk, usually a slim 1ittle body of
likely ?O years. I always forget that I am fat and forty, but I
often feel 20. Wellr wE started out, I full of enthusiasm, Lee
rather dubious, but al I the sarne glad of help when no one else
could be obtained.
Did you ever climb onto a binder seat? There are no steps or even
stepping places. Everything that Iooks in the right place to step
on is a skimpy canvasr or. gearr or something that is not to be
stepped on. You have to take hold of the seat and hoist yoursel f
up by it and the whip socket. I hope they never leave the whip
socket off for it was my salvation.
I never could have reached my
perch without it.
It seerned a very high seat, and made rDe sort of dizzy when I looked
down. Lee was busy oil ing up, and I took tirne to look around. It
was a lovely morning, the sun bright, the sky clear, and air so
The oats stretched out aII around.
The
fresh and loveIy.
neighbours on one side were also cutting with a tearn and binder, on
the other side the farrner had his oatg cut and stooked up. They
I tried to think of harvest
looked so nice, just like a picture.

poefns.

A Farmerette on Helping Harvest 1942: Crops (Cont inued
Long fields
That clothe

of barley and of rye
the world and meet the sky

He called out: "Etta, will
Then I heard Lee cranking the tractor.
you please hold up the tongue so I can get the tractor fastened to
the binder?" I was so anxious to be of help, but hadntt expected
to have to cI imb down from my high perch

"Oh, Lee, but must I get off the seat?

I iust cIimbed up."
"NeIIr you wontt be muclr help if you cannot get off the seat."
I humbly climbedr oF sort of fell off, trying to hang by one hand
with the whip socket and seat, and bruising mysel f in several
places in the fa11. The tongue was put in place with a clevice
fastened to the tractor.
"AI 1 ready now" , said Lee.

"Oh dearl

I

am

not on the seat", I cried,

He could not hear with the roar of the tractor, Eo I again
performed this awful operation of hoisting my roly-poly self up by
means of whip socket and strength and awkwardness.

FAIRGROUND VACATIAN

BIBLE

SCHOOL

JULY,

1965

One Sunday in late June I was not feeling very well and began to

think about the fact that in a month I will be 74 years old
in
age but not nearly so old in my feelings.
I wag enjoying a lazy
Sunday when the phone rang,

There \ras to be a Vacation

Bible

School in Fairground School in July, a teacher was needed for the
iunior boys, ages 9 to 11, about 20 of them. I love litt1e boys.
They said I was we1I qualified to do this work. How could I
refuse? I did not even consider refusing,
The leader of the group of teachers was Mrs. Lawrence. I never
knew I'lrs. Lawrence but was attracted to her.
She prays about
everything. I think that God works through regular }aws - He does
not break those laws and perform so-called miracles,
"Oh how I
love Thy law" in the Psalrns rneans we do love the wonderful laws of
nature which our scientists are finding out I ittle by 1 ittIe,
God
is over al I Iaw 1 ike gravity, cohesion, surface viscosity laws
that govern musical notes, the science of mathematics, chemistry,
botany, The more we study these subiects, the more we rnarvel at
Godt s laws
If we prey that all the children will corne to Bible School and that
no accidents wiII rnar our day
I wonder
the ones who pray it
will be careful and do their best to help it to be answered. Mrs.
Lawrence believes that every good prayer we pray, God wiil answer.
Harry Ernmerson Fosdick thinks wEr should not pray for God to do
something that we could do ourselves. Unless we really had done
our utrnost to get aI 1 the children at school to be free of
accidents, we do not have a right to ask God to do this for us.
Wetl, Mrs. Lawrencets faith

inspires one, in spite of oneself,

At the school the children, 143 of them, hand in hand in pairs,
often a big boy holding the hand of a smal1 brother or sister,
rnarched in the f ront door sing ing al I the way down the hal I .
"Onward Christian SoIdiers" or "Ho!,r Great Thou Art".
It was
thrilling.
Mrs. Lawrence led in Iively gospel songs.
Buil.ding
two fists
did too,
building

up the temple of the Lord--each one pounded with his own
on each other
bu ilding up the temple of the Lord. I
and rea1ly was thril I ed f eel i.ng that f , too, at 74, r,\,as
up the temple of the Lord.

Fairground Vacat ion Bibie SchooI (Cont inued)

Brother wont t you help rne
Sister wont t you hel p rne
Each one of the students would point to a brother or sister

Jesus loves the l ittle

oneg I ike me - rne -

rne

with appropriate gestureE
Mrs. Lawrence ls very busy "buildi.ng up the temple of the Lord".
no one refuses her
Everyone is inspired by her example
get
fund= to buy aIl these
anything. Sorneone said "How do you
suppl ies f or this Bible School?" "Oh, the Lord wil l provide. hle
have never been without enough rnoney to pay for suppl ies. " So,
seeing her faith, I think they iust dig in their pockets those
that have anything in them. Some of the inhabitants of Houghton,
I fear, have only enough for necessities.
Mrs. Lawrence stayed with mEr and drove our car with a Ioad of
students. Most of the way we sang, The only cri.ticism I would
rnake of Mrs. Lawrence was I wish that she would not take her hands
off the wheel to build up the temple of the Lord, She did this
sornetimes, and I was sort of nervous that we would land in the
I never bounced up and
ditch. But she is an experienced driver.
our week building
we
finished
before,
but
down Eo much on the roads
and
back.
way
there
Lord
all
the
of
the
up the temple
I was supposed to be
At the gchool I had a helper with the crafts.
the teacher with a helper. [,Je had 19 of the f inest I ittle boys
from 9 to 1 t years of age. I understand teachers having nervous
breakdowns

I

ELEGY TO THE LADIES AID

These modern t imes demand a modern way,
New custorns, and new out l ooksr w€ shal 1 see,
Now grandrna's Ladies Aid has had its day'
A new strearnl ined granddaughter is to be.

Yet we will not forget her early toil,
The back road churches built when we were poort
Our modern theologians should not recoil
Frorn herer E simple f aith, which wil l endure.
Oft, in the snowy winters of years past,
Mernbers, in happy sleighs throt snow would dash,
Enioy a hearty Ladiest Aid repast,
cash.
A friendly day *- and in the treasury
Fathers, too, much en3oyed the Ladiest Aid,
They drove the tearn, and I oved the soc ialty,
For the bounteous dinners, gladly paid,
From this did COUPLEST CLUBS have ancestry?
We owe

a debt to grandmats Ladies Aid.

On scaffolds high she climbed church walIs to paint,
Frorn tea-rneet ings the preacher t s st ipend pa id,
Of pioneer daysr wE class her truly SAINT.

For grandrna, home and church were al I her sphere
No thought of baby-sitter, nor electric force,
Granddaughter plans to step outside next year,
And help the rnen to guide the churcht s course.
God bless our girls, sincere, with hearts of gold,
Their rnother t s f aith r Eeuipped with rnodern speed,
But rnay grandmother's LADIES AID of oId,
Long l ive in rnernoryr BS youth succeeds.

By Etta Garnham

Note by Etta Garnham: The W. A. of the United Church
the
formerly caIIed the Ladiest Aid, is to be
disbanded this year. A new organization is to start next year.

Woments Association,

older wornen have happy memories of the Ladiest Aid, so I wrote
an Elegy to the Ladiest Aid. (No date given)

Many

